
BURLINGTON' S LATEST WE

Lays Sidetrack Through Alley Bfltwcon

Harney and Howard Streets,

INJUNCTION OF COURT DISREGARDED

Itnllrnnil Men Aihnll Hint tltr NiMt
TrncU In n Ynliiiihlf (Mir nml

(lit en (lie HiiiiiI a IHk
Ail it ii Iiikc

In tho faei of an Injunction Issued Sun-
day, November 12, 1S09, by Judge Kcysor,
and of which no record of dlspctdtlon ap-
pears In tho ofllro of tbo clerk of thn district
'.oiiri, tho Uurllngton Wednesday night laid a
Idctrack thnugh the iilley between Har

ney and Howard ntreeta from Ninth to
Tenth mrct. From tho standpoint of the
tallrondti tho track Is a valuable, one for tho
reason that It enters tho very doorysrd of
ft flourishing wholesale district, which haa
heretofore been denial trackage facilities.

Of particular Intercut, however. Is the
temerity manifested by the Ilurllngton In
building a plcco of track, against the laying
of which u court Injunction Is ut preta-n- t In
fffect. Novemhcr' 7 Inst tho city council
gnntod the Uurllngton the right to con-
struct n sidetrack through the ulley In qmn-tlo-

Tho entire west side of Ninth utreet
between Harney and Howard streets 1s oc-

cupied by tho church and school property
of St. I'hllomcna, and rather McOovcrii,
tho pastor, and Influential members of hl
parish objected to a iddctrack being ex-

tended through tho alley separating the
church from the school. Conwcqucntly, T.
J. Mahnncy applied for an Injunction In the
immo of the church against the Uurllngton,
enjoining tho railroad company from laying
tho track proposed. Thin action was taken
nearly nlno months ago and slnco that tlmo
no indication of any Intention to proceed
with tho extension of tho track beyond
Ninth street has been given by tho railroad
people. So confident were they that tho
valno of the church property and tho mut-
iny of tho nurruundlngs would not bo
affected by the worldly Instrumentality of a
railroad that Father Mrdovorn and Mr.

both left tho city for tholr summer
vacations.

Whether tho absence of the prime movers
In tho opposition to tho laying of tho track
or tho general spirit of railroad building in
tho enatern part of tho city prompted tho
Ilurllngton to lay this track last night does
not appear. At any rate, tho track was vir-
tually completed by daybreak this morning
and ofllcials of rallroadii competitive with
tho Ilurllngton could not help but wonder
at tho bold stroke and admit that tho track
constructed Ih a most valuable ono.
ICIuhtli Street Opcratloui NiiiincimIciI.

Operations on Eighth street bavo been
at a standstill, although small squads of
laborers representing tho Uurllngton and
Omuhu roads nro ou the sccno of this work,
apparently for tho purpose of policing tho
tracks already laid and to provent any
destruction. ICacli rond seems to bo sus-
picious of tho other resuming work in
splto of tho court Injunctions restraining
further operations,

"In a city nothing Is so valuable to a
railroad as to steal a march on Its com-
petitors and secure unoccupied trackage
in populous commercial districts," said a

railroad man yesterday
in speaking of tho developments of tho
past two daB. "If along tho sidetracks
of n railroad largo commercial houses are
located, tho road having tho most ncccssl-bi- o

tracks is usually favored In tho
matter of business. Kvcn If this Is not
tho case, It has a cinch ou tho switching
of all cars containing freight for tho
wholesale houses 'on Its tracks oven though
it doesn't get tho haul. Thcso switching
charges have to be paid by tho other rail-
roads nnd amount to a surprisingly largo
sura In tho courso of a month.

"This action of tho Ilurllngton suggests
to ono that a second Jay CJould is direct
ing affairs at general headquarters of that
road now. Jay Oould used to decldo upon
a thing tliat ho thought would bo bene
flclal to hlu road nnd go nnd do It. If
tbero wcro any legal dlllleultlcs attending
such action they were disposed of after- -
ward, tho legal phaso of nny business
venture being rarely over considered by
Jay Oould la advanco of action determined
upon.

"In tho caso of the Ilurllngton this track,
which Is universally considered n most
viiluablo one, Is now laid. Tho chances
aro It will stay nnd tho legal department
will bo looked to to brush away such toch- -
ulr.al dllllculty as an injunction."

m:v m.vic iii:tvi:i:.voiii: iikcio.vs.
lloml U FornMl ItvMverii Ditkutii nml

Colorado .IIIiiIiik DUti-lcix- .

Tho work of building tho extension of tho
Ilurllngton road south from Bridgeport to
llnish, Colo., where connection will h,i
made with tho main lino to Denver, Is
coming on npaeo nnd It Is oxnoctcd tlmt
tho llrto will bo In operation by September
l. immediately after the opening of the
nno tnrougn passenger and frolgnt trains
will be put In ODoratlun between ncnilwnrul
nud Denver nnd tho commercial centers of
tho mining districts of South Dakota and
Colorado will bo placed In close communi-
cation.

Tho cnmnlotlon of tho Urldecnnrt-Hriin- h

line will also enable the ores taken
from tho mines of tho Colorado Fuel com

Ma External
Symptoms.

The Mood may lie in bad condition,
yet with no external signs, no skin
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
symptoms in such cases being a variable
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flush
and a general nm-dow- n condition of the
system clearly showing the blood lias
lost its nutritive imalitiet, has become thin
and watery. It is in just such cnes that
S. S. S. has done some of its quickest unci
most effective work In building up the
blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong ami vigorous.

" My wife used sev-
eral bottles of S. S. S,
ns a blood purifier and
to tone up a weak nnd
emaciated system. with
very marked effect by
way of improvement. Mm" We reirn rd it a
great tome and bloody
pirilier. ' J V 1'in i', 7 WlfflOW'"
Princeton, Mo.

is the greatest of nil
tonics, and you will

I
ft nd the appetite im-

proves at once, strength
returns, and nervousness vanishes as new
rich pure blood once more circulates
through rll parts of the s6tem.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min-

erals whatever. Semi for our free book
on blood and 'skin diseases nnd write pur
physicians for any information or advice
wantce. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA,

p iny at Guernsey to be hauled by tho Ilur-
llngton to Denver and thence to tho com-
pany's smelter at l'ueblo. In Denver tho
opinion Is general that the Ilurllngton wilt
shortly build an extension from Denver to
l'ueblo In order to haul the output of these
Guernsey mines to the l'ueblo smcltcri
without dividing up with ony other road.
Local oin lals of the Ilurllngton decline to
affirm surh report, although In railroad
circles It Is considered altogether feasible.
The completion of the connection between
Oeadwood and Denver will also result In
the shipping of ore from tho mines In the
Ulnrk Hilts to Denver and l'ueblo, nml
these shipments, added to the output from
tho Guernsey mines, will strengthen tho
practicability of an extension by the Uur-
llngton Into Pueblo.

It.MI.HO.tDK HIJADV TO Altllli ItATi:.

Atlornc; for Itlvnl Corporation
Confer Midi City Attorney.

Attorneys for the Durllngton nnd the Chi-

cago, St. I'aul, Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
roads havo been In conference with City
Attorney Cenncll and show a disposition to
nrbltrate their trouble concerning the ex
tension of tbo Omaha company's switch
along Eighth street from Capitol avenue to
Howard street.

"I have given the companies to under-tand,- "

B.ild Mr. Council, "that the city au
thorities) realize that property In that sec-

tion of the city has greater value for ware-
house purpoflcs than for anything else and
that there is no disposition to prevent tho
construction of switches along tho streets
and alleys providing no road adopts a dog- -

policy and tries to motico- -

llzo the buslneva"
Mr. t'onnell nnd tho city engineer went

over tho now tracks carefully and made a
enrcful examination of the situation. M. D.
Karr, tho acting mayor, has signed the reso-lutlo- n

granting the right-of-wa- y for tho ex
tension, so tho company has authority from
the city foi laying tho truck nnd Is nt peace
as fur aa the city government Is concerned.

IITCHISO.V liMIIIIM M4V Dtl'I'lliS.

iiriiirr t'nlon t'nclflc I'nxieiiKor
Amin Lenten fur IloMuii,

Sam A. Hutchison, formerly assistant
general passenger agent of tho Union Pa-

cific, left Wednesday night for Iloston to
assumo his position ns excursion manager
of tho Chicago & Northwostcrn railway.
Mr. Hutchisons new position will not
divorce him entirely from tho Union Pacific,
ns ho will havo Jurisdiction over nil of tho

orsonally conducted excursions from tho
east to the west via tho Doston & Albany,
Now York Central, Lake Short, North
western, Union Paclllc nnd Southern Pa
cific railways. Tho position of excursion
manager bns formerly been occupied by
Georgo I. Humphrey, who has been com-
pelled to resign owing to tailing health.

I'our I'rr Out Dividend.
NEW YOKIC, Aug. 2. Tho directors of

tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company
havo declared a dividend of 4 per cent
on tho common stock, to bo paid about six
months from this date.

HoknI AViin .Mlninilerntiiiiil.
CI. Rossi, ono of the 350 nntlvo Italians In

tho city, does not wish to be minted ns In
any way disparaging the memory of King
Humbert. Ills only unpleasant experience
ou tne Italian sod was ins arrest for an al-
iened evasion of military service. In cen- -
erul Mr. Kossl looks upon Humbert as ono
of th most wise and kindly of sovcreluns.
and nouu deplores his untimely death in
greater measure.

MitrrlnKC License.
Tho following permits to wed havo been

Issued from the offlco of the county judge
Nnmo nnd Address. A 1:0.

James Miller. South omnnu
unrxins, nausmouin i

John K. Sidney, Omaha CO

.Mim'gio ileum, umana a.

I'hlllpp Dreutli. South Omaha 20
Annlo Konlshkn, South Umuliu JO

Thnmns V. ilurlte, Omaha.; 1 3:

Nclllo is. uray, umana -- i

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John Grant of London Is nt tho Millard.
J. II. llowcn of Osulalla Is at the Mer

chants.
Frank M. Smith of Leavenworth Is at tho

Millard.
II. If. Goodcll of IJurltneton Is at tho

Murray.
. r. Iiuckley of David City Is at tho

Murray.
It. O. Has te 1 of Lena. Neb., is nt the

Merchants.
W. T. Uerry of Cherokee Is a guest of

the Millard.
W. I Ilotman of St. Louis Is staying at

tho Murray.
H. V. DoKord of Hastings Is stopping at

tho Murray.
S. J. Weekcs of O'Neill was at the Her

Grand Thursday.
8. Morltz. wlfo nnd two children of Keota.

Ia., aru In the city.
l.esllo Chatlleld of Sycamore. HI.. Is stop- -

plug at the Millard.
l V Ilullock nnd V. II. Karnest of Clu- -

cago aro at tho Millard.
Inhn H. llanor of Tawneo City was at

tho Her Grand Thursday.
United Stutes Marshal T. L. Mathews of

Fremont Is at tho Millard.
V, P. Hopkins, A. 1''. McArthur and J.

13. ThluiBton of Chicago aro In tho city.
AV. It. Heddfo and wife and J. C. Guy

of Orleans, Neb., aro at the Merchants.
V. V. Penney of tho Wood Hlver (Neb.)

National bunk, accompanied by his wlfo
and daughter, aro guests of tho Merchants.

Mr. nnd Mrs Andrew Kosnwater and son.
Stanley, will leavo Friday for a two-week- s'

outing on the Wisconsin lakes near Mil-
waukee.

G. H. Merrltt und O. II. Sou tor of Lin-
coln, Fred Mutheiiy nnd J. M. Sowell of
Hastings, ICd W. Stiyro of Gerlng nnd W.
N. Richardson of Hed Cloud aro tho Her
Grand.

Miss Kmlly W. Dorn. clerk In tho olllce
of Superintendent of the public
schools, has been suffering for several days
with a which threatens to develop
Into typhoid.

!...-.- . 11 t.l.mn.a naaldtun, ..It., f.

hns notified friends In the city that he had
a pleasant voyage from Chlcugo to Mack-
inac and will spend the remainder of his
vncation on ueorgian nay.

Mlns Mury H. Mnlone, private secretary
to Mavor Moores. received a tclccnim from
Uie mayor Htallnu that he mid his daughter
arrivm 111 iiunuio sniciv ami nave started
on their trip along tno St. Lawrence.

Nebruskans at the Merchants Thursday
D. I). Hall of Norfolk. John A. Donelan of
Weeping water, it. l.uens of Foster, J. M
Johnson nf Orleans, il C. Dalo of Huslv
vlllo and V. M. Donthell of Overton.

Miss Lulu Knight, who was a successful
teacher In the Omaha vehools for many
your, has been elected director of phvslenl
culture In the schools or Hmiknne Falls,
Wash. Miss Knlglit taught In Mason
Kcliooi ia.se year.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

F. If Monroe has been cranted n build- -
Ing permit for a 2i3 frame addition at 3131
i orny sirooi.

The Itoiml of Fire and Police Cummin
sinners held a special meeting and accepted
the new $3.W truck recently ordered for
the lire department.

The Hoard of Public Works has stopped
the work on a board sldewnlk which A. I.
UoplUtiH was bulldiutr at the co.'iicr of
Downy anil Twenty-tltll- i avenues. No per
init hud been secured for the walk.

Pat Mii'anu, charged with stealing brass
from the I'tilon Pacific Railroad eimin.inv.
was discharged Thursday after a hearing
in puiier court .iianiin is cmpin)cii as
machinist at tne 1 nion cnciuc simps.

Police court recel.its In linen nnd costs
for the month of Jul wore $ii.(A belli
the lurscst umount taken In In any on)
month since sseptemner. imi. when the re-
ceipts wero $I49..W For Julv, isw, they
were $ir 511. nnd for July, l.SOS, tifij,

Mrs. t Dabler. "i!13 Mnjltiin
Mattonn, 111., writes to the chief of police
for Information as to the whereabouts of
tier nustmnil, who she says Is a railroadman. She sas she hasn't heard from him
fur several months, and as she Is III nndamong strangers, nceiis his uoip.

nir.n"

LANTRY Helen, wife of V. O. Lnntry, Jr.
died August 2. suddenly, at Denver. Coin,
Interment Forest Lawn.

DF.MPSKY-'len- ry. infant son f(f Mr. nnd
Mrs. Patrick II. Demnsey. at their home.
lt;:i North Twenty-sixt- h street. Thursday,
Ausust 2
Funeral Friday nt p. m Interment

ai hi, .Mar; s. menus mvileu.
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JAMES DENT DIES ON DUTY

Electric Lineman Stricken by Deadly Tluld
at Top of Polo.

FELLOW WORKMEN VIEW ELECTROCUTION

I.lfelrnn Hod) Uriel nt Sum 111 It of Poll;
! nfcl) Mritim I ntll One of

IM'lntlr tinilK ltlKn DpiiIIi
to UrhiK II Don ti.

A gang of four linemen stood at the
corner of Seventh nnd Jones streets at 1

o'clock Thursday uftcrnoon and helplessly
watched their companion, James Dent, ns he
dangled In a strap at tho top of an electric
light pole, a thin wreath or bluo smoko
rising from his right arm. The situation
was peculiarly distressing to the men on the
ground.

A few minutes before, equipped with tho
metal spurs and tools of a lineman, Dent
had climbed up tho electric light pole to
mako somo repairs. Arriving at the point
whuro ho was to work for somo tlmo, ho
had passed n strap about his waist and
thenco about tbo timber to support his body
and give him tho freedom of both arms.
Exactly how tho accident happened Is not
known, but his bands enme In contact with
a live, uninsulated wlro and without n
struggle his llfo went out. The right arm
lay across tho charged metal, which burned
tho clothing, cooked tbo flesh and sent off a
light cloud of vapor.

The strongest of the quartet climbed the
pole, cut the strap and bore the corpse
down upon his shoulder.

The four men who witnessed this sicken-
ing spectacle were: Kred Keyser, 4311

Maple street; Guy Itlpley, Twenty-thir- d nnd
Cuming streets; George Keeblcr, 1620

Kyner nvenue, and Weswators, SOS Pierce
street. The body was taken to the under
taking rooms of Coroner Swansou, whero
an Inquest will bo held.

The deceased, who had a wlfo and four
children living nt Millard, Neb., was 33

years old and had hail ninny years' experi-enc- o

as an electrician nnd lineman. At
one time he served as an assistant foreman
In tho employ of tho Nebraska Telephone
company. He had a brother-in-la- Jauica
Connelly, who lives near Twenty-sevent- h

and Leavenworth streets nnd is employed In
a South Omaha packing house. The widow
nnd brother-in-la- hnve been notified of his
death.

Several friends, among them two practical
electricians, called at the coroner's olllco
last night to view tho body. They ad-

vanced a number of theories ns to how tho
accident happened, but seemed unnble to
agree upon any ono explanation. Tho first
Joint of tho little finger of tho left hand
Is burned off; the muscle of tho right fore-
arm Is burned almost to tho bono and acros3
tho palm of tho right hand Is a charred
line, marking tho courso of tho.wlre.

ij South Omaha News .

Contrary to expectations the city council
did not make any provision for the repair
of tho pavemont on Twenty-fourt- h Btreet
when tho annual appropriation ordinance
was passed the fore part of tho week. It
had been suggested in this connection that
the sum of $1,800 bo specially set aside for
tho repairing of this street from A to Q

streots in order that tho work may bo
performed as soon as possible. After talk-
ing over the matter with tho city at-

torney tho members of tho council camo
to tho conclusion that tho money for thcso
repairs might be taken out of the general
fund and tho fund reimbursed from tho spe
cial license tnx fund. Just how the paving
companies who bid on this work will look
at this action Is not known. When bids were
advertised for a couple of months ago tho
paving companies, declined to submit figures
for tho reason that no funds for tho pay-

ment of tho work wero available. It' was
suggested at tho time that tho matter bo
allowed to rest until tho annual appropria-
tion was made.

One member of the finance committee sug
gested Inst evening that bids be advertised
tor at tho next meeting of tho council; bids
to bo asked for In two ways. Ono for tho
Immediate repairs and tho other for keep
ing tho roadway In repair for a term of
live years. The latter Is tho plan sug
gested by City Engineer Ileal. He Is of the
opinion that by making a time contract with
a paving company a great deal of money
enn bo saved nnd the street kept In good
repair all tho time. The street Is In worse
shape than It was a year ugo and tho en
gineer Is of the opinion that It will take
fully $1,800 to mako complcto repairs. Last
year tho repairs coBt $1,C00. It will be seen
that the street Is costing tho taxpayers a
great deal of money, and there Is n desire
to reduce this expense If It is posslblo to
do so. Mr. Ileal Bays that for $1,000 a
year a paving company will most likely con
tract to keep the street in good condition
all tho time. This will bo the saving of
from $C0O to $800 a year nnd at the same
tlmo put a stop to tho complaints of those
who aro compelled to drlvo over the rough
pavement.

After bids on both propositions aro ro
celved tho council will then decldo which
Is best to accept.

ClnmuriiiK for School Houses.
Residents in tho southwestern part of tho

city are considerably exercised on account
of tho delay in letting tho contract for the
erection of the proposed Corrlgan school
At tho tlmo bids for this building were
opened It was aseerted by Architect Davis
and others that If the contractors wero al
lowed to go to work at onco tho building
could be completed In tlmo for the opening
of the fall term. Four bids for the elec
tion nnd completion of this building wore
received, that of P. J. Hock, for $10,130, be
Ing the lowest. All bids were referred to
the buildings and grounds committee for
a report, but none hns been made. It Is
understood that the board hesitates to en
ter Into a contract for tho erection of this
building until the status of tho Hoctor school
site injunction caso Is dcided by tba courts,
The people in Good Lurk addition are also
clamoring for a settlcmant of the dllllculty
as It Is desired that tho board movo the
present two-roo- frame ccrrlgan school
building to this addition, whero lots will
bo donated for school use.

Hven should the Hoctor suit bo settled
within a day or two, tho contract would not
bo entered Into until next Monday night
and then there would bo the usual delay on
account of material. It Is hardly probable
that this propnbcd building can be pin ed in
service before tho middle of the winter un
less unusual measures are taken to push its
construction nnd completion.

Murphy l.ooklnur I (In I.imt.
That fruit stand tiouble has not been set

tied yet and It may bo somo Uttd time be
fore n solution of the problem Is arrived a
by the legal lights of the city. At a recent
meeting of the cuiuuil City Proserutor Mur
phy was directed by motion to tako legal
steps on August 1 to compel tho removal o
the stand nt Twenty-fourt- h and N strrctt.

In speaking of this order yesterday At
torney Murphy said that ho did not propose
to go after tho proprietors of the fruit stand
until he had satisfied himself that he was
Justified In doing so by existing ordinances,
There Is nn ordinance on the books now al
lowing merchants the space of four feet
from tho building line In which to display
their wares and as he has found no ordl
nance repealing this provision ho Is at a
loss how to proceed. The prosecutor says

that he will mnke n thorough Investigation
f the ordinances now In (one and It there

Is any legal means to compel the removal of
tho stand In question ho will procectl with

n action at once
Chief of Tollco Mitchell was directed by

tho council to remove this fruit stand, but
011 account of the exlsteiico of the four foot
rdtnancc he has so far declined to mix.

till.... II .,. I ,t! ...

Pi'ost master Kttcr stated yesterday that
the stamp sales for July amounted to $1,-i-

i65. which Is un Increase oer July of
ono year ago. At tho present rate of sales
all previous records for receipts for this
postc win 00 uroson 1111s year.

remnrknblo Increase In International
mon ry order business Is shown, the In- -

crcn so being fully 300 per cent over July
of one year ago, Strango as It may seem,
not nnn tnternnt Innnl order was Rent In
Pa rls during July, nlthough a dozen or
mo ro South Omaha people spent tho month
visiting tho exposition. It Is stated un- -

slally that tho money order business
at tlhl nnMtnmrn Is very close to that trans

ited at tne umana omce.

IloltlliiK AVorUa About Completed.
Thn hottllne works bulldlnc of tho

Smith ninnlin llrcwlniz camnanv Is now
completed nnd everything is ready for tho
machinery, which Is nlrcady on the ground
Till new hiilldlmr Is of brick, two stories
high with a basement and occupies a
ground space Toxica ieci. An expenditure
of $15,000 Is represented In this now In-

dustry of tho brewery. President Jotter
snld yesterday tint: he expected to bo
ready to commenco bottling beer on Au-

gust IS.

KxtcndliiK Car I, lues.
The large amount of work to bo per

formed by tho motor company track layers
on Tenth street in Omnlia Is causing a
delay in the extension of tho West Q

trect line. Officers of the street ear com
pany assert that lusi as soon n mo worn
on Tenth street Is completed the gang of
track layers will bo transferred to this

Ity nnd work pushed on the q street stub
line. Two cars will bo placed on this lino
as soon as tho new rails aro laid and rest- -

cuts In ihe wostorn atid southwestern por
tions of the city will bo given muca neuer
service than under tho one car, Binglo

track plan.

ItepnlrliiK DiimiiKeit Culvert.
iinnniM urn belnir made by tho street

commissioner to tho big culvert on Thir-

tieth street near Y Btreet. This culvert
Is built of planks and was nearly washed
away recently, lcnvlnu tho roadwny Im-

passably a this point. Tho culvert Is built
of planks nnd as tho base has rotted away

It takes only a slight rain to piaco mo
street at this point In a dungerous condi-

tion. Councllmnn Tralnor wants to havo

the city rebuild tho culvert or bricK, as no
ii,n Mtv will save money by tho oper

ation. This question of rebuilding tho cul-

vert is an Important one nnd will bo taken
up by tho street nnd alley committee be

fore long.

.Mclliodlit Mimtiiy School IMenlo.
ml... u I uchnnl of tllO First Mftll- -

.iiu. v,nrnh will nlcnic at Hanscom park
Saturday afternoon. Parents and children
nro invited to meet at 1110 ciuircu v i'.

in Freo street car tickets for tho round
trip will be furnished all children of tho
Sunday school and their parents. Tastor

will tako aJohnson says that everybody

basket lunch nnd that r , good time Is

promised.

MiKe City (iolt.... 1 ..,1 1... ll.rt rnllnell Mnll- -

daT night are "low dravvn
' and are ready

for the mayor's signature.
Jnko Klein has pmceji im- -

b played SundayHeld and a mime
with some other local team.

The councilmen generally nppenr to.

Mayor Kelly's suggestions for a re-..!- .i.,r n.n mien of thev intuit - -

Judge. KliiB continues lo cn tenee va- -

fhT lL much to 'tho satisfaction of the
. 1. 1 --..1 ilAmniiil rotOn account or uio nn ; "

have udvanccd from S5 cents to W cents
u cant;.

City Prosecutor Murphy I lert compliilnt

XCTX ree-f-
t ''charging him with beaUng

his wife. . . . .
. t.i x 17 A union iiriipr ni....... j." K" "

...in-"i'-
.:

. r r forl nneu vvorRii ru, "a..V.,i.'.Mt ,,,.rk
on August 18.

J. OKUon Armour mm a imny uum un- -
."i .i. .1 .1... t.m.inK nt linn vortlnr- -

day anil wero tmturtutnil by General Man- -

-- irnituiM lu ntltl 11 ml orl ireusiuc. iw"", -uy ,... ......tho weainer. uepuiy viun....ow..
ducting the affairs of tho oltlce in tho ab

. nf 1,1a ntil.ir.
. . . tlwt ft,(, n.lnf firA new uyniiiiiuiui !

storugo batteries at the Nebraska ielepnone
exenungo was puicuu in ownn-- "
Holland yesterday.

A larco number of old-tim- o resiuenis 01

South Omaha attended the funeral or rat- -

riu lieu ..v vesterdav. T ie remains were
in,,.,rAii n, fit Atnrv'H cemetery.

It Is understood that --Mayor iveny nno
members of the lire and water committee
Will Call OU llio p.lUKrm m ,v...nvt.
tn tl,.. hiirnlioun nf II Hleilfll Hro CllUltlU.

Henry B. Smith, nged 07 years, died at his
.nome, i niriy-scciiu- ii mi" ..u

funeral will be. held at the family residence
at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon. Interment
at Laurul Hill cemetery.

Funeral services over tno remains 01
Mrs. C. S. Folch wero held nt the First
llaptlst church yesterday afternoon. A
large number of sorrowing friends followed

!,.. run,nlna I rv lllA trmVM

Tho Swcillsli-Americn- n lenguo win
meet Saturday nlgta at Ancient Order of
lllULTIUItlin llllll, 1 uilij-mii- .i 111111 .-

streets, Instead of Ivans' hall. Twenty-eight- h

and it streets, as previously an- -
III1U IlkUUl

CHOICE OF NEW COPY BOOKS

ruullnhliiK Flrnm heek o Cnnvlnrr
the llonril of Superior Merit of

IMItloim Imncil by The m.

Tho text book committee of the Donrd of
Education failed to havo a quorum at Its
meeting Thursday night nnd wns unable to
take any doflnlto action. President Thomas
Superintendent Pearse and Members J. J,
Smith nnd Illnck discussed tho books to bo
determined upon nnd outlined a repoi
which will probably bo signed by other
members of the committee nnd submitted to
tho board at Its meeting Monday night. Tho
chief Interest centers about copy books for
tho next year. The Sllvor-Ilurdctt- o coin
pany had the contract last year and Is nnx- -

Ioiib to supply the books for 1900-190- The
other companies that aro bidding on ropy
books are: American Hook company. D,

C. Heath, Werner School Hook company
and Mnynord & Merrill. High school text
books on physics, physiology and history
are also to be purchased.

SAFER TO RIDE BRAKEBEAMS

Triiiop lliiilly Hurl While oiiiiIIiik
(lie Tic Into MiiiIIi

111 11 li 11,

Frank Foster, a tramp who bousts of hav
ing cut his initials upon a continuous bell
of water tanks across tho continent, was
seriously Injured Thursday morning while
walking along tho Rock Island tracks abou
live miles southwr,t of Kuuth Omaha.
train approaching from the cast, Foster
siepped to one side to let It pass, but Just
as the engine enmo abreast of him n ple-- e

of metal Hew outward from Us drlvew heels
and struck him on tho left shin, making a
deep wound and leaving the bono exposed.

In this condition he walked to Omaha an
reported to the police mat ion. where Dr
Vines dressed the injured leg- Ho says
ho has made up his mind that It Is safe
to ride on tho brakebcani.

PlenHHiit, I'll In I it li I Potent,
Eaity to buy. easy n take, easy In action

easy In results Cascari-t- s Candy Cathartic
Ideal liver regulator and intestinal tonic
All drugglbls, 10c, 25c, COc,

OUNTY DONS ITS WAR PAINT

Official Patfcnco Exhausted by Addition of
Framo Pest House.

CITY IS WARNED TO KEEP ITS DISTANCE
t

Miinli'liiiil .Milliliter Will So l.onuer lie
iolernteil oil Count)- - llonplliil

(iroiindM Iteiitl It of I'nllclitn
l HnilniiKcri'd.

The city and county almost came to
blows Thursday afternoon regarding the
ireseuco of a municipal pest houso on the
ounty hospital grounds. Tho city health

authorities, driven to despair by the burn
ing of four pest houses, finally squatted ou
the hospital grounds near Fortieth nnd
Mason streets and the county commission-
ers submitted not without murmuring.
The health commissioner hauled four tie- -

replt election booths to tho site nnd
planted them in a corner of tho grounds.
Tho booths have fallen to pieces with the
process of time, however, and the smnll-po- x

patients have been lying more or loss
In the rain.

To remedy this condition tho health
board secured permission from tho Hoard
of Kducatlon to use nn abandoned frame

chool houso which stood near Thirty- -
eighth nnd Jackson streots. On Thursday
men and tenuis seized the school house and
hauled It toward the hospital grounds to
replace the tottering structures.

Tho county authorities heard of tho step
and rebelled. Tho location of a well built
frnmo building on their property looked
loo much like a permanent fixture. They
had been willing to eutcrtnln the city's

mnllpox guests for a reasonable time
lending tho settlement of the Injunction
irocecdings ngnlnst tho West Center street
Ite, but they objected to a pest houso as

a neighbor for all time.
When Commissioner Harte, solo county

ofllclal In the city, was notified of tho np- -

iroachlng school house ho Instructed Su
perintendent Olmsted of tho county hospl- -

al to ward off tho Intruders. He told the
tiperlntendent that If more gentle meas

ures failed lo keep the housemovers at bay
with a shotgun. Tho superintendent re-

monstrated with tho workmen and they
consented to cease operations for the day.

Commissioner Harto then bestirred him
self to secure a temporary restraining
order against the health commissioners.

Io points out that the city has no shndow
of right on thu promises und Is abusing
tho county's hospitality. There nrc sev-

eral hundred patients In the county hos
pital and the commissioner does not bo- -

leve It proper that they should bo exposed
o the smallpox germs which may be wafted

from the hospital shanties In tho corner
by tho health commissioner.

LABOR THE LOT OF MANKIND

Mrventy Million American Cltlrrni
Depend Upon V.w

(lent or for I.lfe nml Hnpplne.
Charlftf J. (Ireeno addressed tho Young

Men's Republican club of tho Sixth ward
last night on tho subject of "The Heal Is-

sue," having reference to the lines upon
which tho campaign of 1000 will be fought.
The hall was comfortably filled when at
0 o'clock Mr. CJreene began his speech.
Tbo speaker said In part:

'Tho object of all llfo Is labor and I often
think of tho Supreme Providence of tho
universe as engaged In an Infinite task for
nn endless time. Wo BCe man struggling
in all ages with all quetlons, discarding
tho bad and improving the good until we
find him in this country nt work upon the
problems which confront us today. Kvery
where labor Is the lot of man, nnd govern
merit is established eo that mon can work
together. Seventy millions of people are
combined In this country In this govern
ment to aid each other through work and
we are struggling to nattlo questions of
labor.

'When anything la wrong In tho condi
tion of a nation It will bo seen among Its
laborers. Iiok at the condition of this
country; never have the workers been so
generally employed nt good wages nn In

tho last two or threo yearn. This con
dltlon Is not to bo disputed. Uryan Is forced
to admit that tho people havo never been
so generally employed ns at present.

'Of the 70,000,000 peoplo In the Fnlted
States probably 25,000.000 aro engaged In
gainful occupations that build up the mi
Hon. Of thcso 12,000,000 me occupied in
agricultural pursuits. They work In the
open field. Their enemies nre natural onto
the weather, the Insects. When these are
conquered the fnrmer harvests his crop, In
good times or in bad tlnuu, und until the
crop Is harvested he has no interest in
economic questions. When the crop Is rendy
for market the condition Li changed. He
must have someone to buy his crop. There
nro 4,000,000 servants In this country who
depend for their employment upon the suc- -

cea.i of other persons; 1,000,000 other per
sona uro engaged as lawyers, doctors nud
ministers who produce nothing; 4,000,000 or
5,000,000 others ore engaged In manufae
Hiring Industries. They rccelvo as wages
fi 1,000,000 or IIS.OOO.OOD every day and It Is
upon Uiosl. men that everything depends.
They are the motive power which send
money through tho channels of trade. They
are tho great central point In the. economic
system. In nil countries when these men
work all work. When tho uio idle all are
Idle. Of course all clatric are Interde
pendent, but the ono factor we must guard
Is the manufacturing Institutions of thin
country."

Tho speaker then dwelt upon the fac
that tho manufacturing huslncsj Is con
ducted upon a credit basis and that thu
manufacturers wcro borrowcis, no to protect
them the meu who control the money nius
be protected. He htutr 1 that thin cry
against trust Is very mucli nnnsetup, as
corporutlonn are necessary to the nucceid
fill management of business, nnd tho cor
porntlona should not bo destroyed, but con
trolled and protected.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY FIZZLES

Onl) hoiit Fifty Turn Hut lo Itnllfj
I lie I'lixlon I'nrly NoilllllM-- 1

Ion,

Hatlllcatlon of tho nominees of the party
by tho County Democracy last evening did
not prove as auspicious n rally as had In en
nntlcipnted. Thoro were but about fifty
present and tho speakers who had bo?n ud
vcrtlscd most widely did not appear, notably
W. D. Oldham nnd Judge Fergtn-nn- . liven
Governor Pnynter sent Ills regretn by wire
The speakers who did appear were 1,. A
Thompson, who poses as a traveling man
who lost his Job In Wji) because ho was fo
Uryan and free sliver; IMgard Howard
Chairman Hall of the democrat! state com
rnlttee and W. 8. Hhoemakci. 1'nunrd told
of tits personal canvuts for votes and said
that ho had met over l:io men in the dis
trlct who told him that they oted for Mr
Klnley four years ngn, but are going to vote
for Uryan this year chairman Hall ex

CASTOR I A.
For Infants and Children.

5 no Kind Ycr Have Always Bough

Boars ihu
Signature 0

MllKiaMt 1100 IT THI MOCttl 01. Ill CO. CI4CI'ri

A LITTLE WASTE.

JISTINGUISH between economy and wisdom.
Sitting at home to save shoe-leath- er is econo-

my, but it is scarcely wisdom. In the same
doing without Ivory Soap is economy

but it isn't wise; your risks arc greater than all
possible saving. Every cheap soap contains free

alkali. Now, free alkali will cat its way through
the new oil cloth on the kitchen floor Imagine
then what it will do in a single Monday's wash-

ing I Is such economy wise?

plained that the work of the committee had
been hampered by lack of funds and the fact
that the secretary had been kept away from
his post by sickness nnd death In his fam-
ily. He told how gracefully the democrats
hroughout the state nro swallowing the
llsappolntment they experienced In getting
mt one place on tho state ticket and said
hat be had been putttlng In his time di

recting the nomination of the very best ob- -

tnlnablo timber for the legislature. W. S.
Shoemaker assailed Mr. Dietrich, republican
candidate for governor, for not having at- -
ended tlio meetings of Doer sympathizers
n this city.

VIANDS FOR THE SOLDIERS
I'uri-linilnu- r CoiiiuiloNnry Will l.ny In

l.nrne Supply or Kiitiilitt-- for
Deiiurliiieul of .MUMiiirl.

Captain II. K. West, purchasing commis
sary of the 1'nlted States nrmy for the De
partment of (he Missouri nnd several posts
outside of that department. Is laying In his
quarterly supplies for the men and olllrers
In this department. Tho goods purchased
for tho soldiers are furnished In tho form
of rations without extra cost, while tho offi
cers are supplied with what they renulre
nt cost.

Captain West's estimates on tho nniount
of goods to bo consumed by tho soldiers In
tho next threo months aro as follows:

Thirty barrels of mess nork. tO.Mm nounds
nf bacon, '.'.Sin pounds of canned salmon.
tu.luu pouiHis or Hour, pounds or linKing
powder. 5,000 nounds of beans, l.ino nounds
of rice, 35.3M) pounds of ennned tomntoes,
4,0ia pounds of coffee, IM.OOU pounds of sugar,
Si gallons of molasses, 7f, callous of syrup,
3.7) gallons of vinegar. 225 pounds of pepper,
x.itii pounds 01 soap, .,110 pounds or sail,

pounds or canned corn, i.eod pounds or
hluli Patent Hour. 1.IIS7 pounds of canned
meat and llsh, .1,108 pounds of canned fruit
and Jellies, 432 (piartH of pickles 11 ml condi-
ments, "2 cans of soup. Hill pounds of fari-
naceous food, "7S pounds of tobm-co- , J58
pipes, l.Ml'i caken of fancy soap, besides a
Iiirgo number of articles of petsonal use, us
brushes, towels, etc.

Dlxloeulrtl II Ih Shoulder.
John Andrew Mclialn. a laborer residing

at 5iil Smith Thirteenth street, uttempted
to balnme li'inself nn a railing In front
of the building at 12U2 Chicago street bite

Rubber

Gloves,

Just tho
thini; lor
protecting
tho hands
while doing
housework.

Price eaoh
91.20, by
mall 100
extra.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,
Ocfurmltr Bruce Manafaotarara.
1408 Far nam OMAHA

Op. Paxton Hotel.

The Tan Oxfords

liiivo lieen worn n Bruit deal tills Kiitn-nip- r

the.v will lm nven nniiu popular

ini Miiiiiner. Dipx 1 Slioomun never
Imil such nn pliant lino ol' Oxfords us
he Iiiim now the women Hint nn' wenr-l-

llitiii uio more 1 in iloliKlitril --

we've ii welted sole Oxford Unit Ik ii

niiii'vel-l- li. y make wnll.inx epsy nml
keep the loot from tlm hot pavement
we wiint yon lo our line of ltlisalil
onlf nml vlel kid oxfords before ll.n l!m

is lirokell wo Un"" . "1 "'HI lie pletlM'd.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
OmuliiV. Shoe Home,

1410 FAUNA.H STKliKt.

Like Getting Money From Home

As one etiHloiiii'i' leiniirketl
when he euriied uwuy u roll of copy
liKlileil sheet irmsit- - nt a enny n pleee

I'eiiuips you do not realize Just what
lllls sheet inule sale mentis Hotter n't
II eillnloKlle nml look it over We have
pliiim luii'giitim too- - One handsome wnl
mil upiichl piano with Iloston fnll-lioiil-

Ollett lllllhlc nick, lilies! style
case, for $1.'iT mioilier Hue e

upright iii nn III riirvi'd oak rase, l' i r
SI IS miolhei' Hue Imruiiiu I'm' SI

Iiriind new pianos Terms, SI.' cash and
$i per month.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

BIG

way,

pleased

Thiunlav nfterii.mn and fell nine feet to
the but torn of ihe nrenw.iN. He wns picked
out ami taken to the pi, lire station, where
Surgeon Amen attended to a dislocated
rlht shoulder

STRANGE VOICE FROM CELLAR

Chief Cool, nml W'ulterM Cull Polio o
Trnci" Seiiiilelirnl Tutu- - from

the l.ini er KcuIoiik.

Tho kitchen help In Illshop's restaurant,
1013 Capitol avenue, were In n stnte of panic
Wednesday afternoon because of certain
hallow, sepulchral sounds which camo up
from the region of tbo rellnr. The cook
was certain she heard a voice repeating: "I
am dying;" the assistant Btoward thought
It sounded like nn Inarticulate groan, whllo
tho head dishwasher detected tho words:
"It's cold and dark down hero."

Ihe pollen slntlon being noilled by 'phone.
Otllccr Itrntfrow wns sent to Investigate tho
matter. He listened a while lo the sounds
nml admitted to the cowering biscuit-Ju- g

glers that the cuse was ono icqulrtug great
caution. He drew his pistol and examined
it. Then, slowing groping his wny down
tho dark staircase, he pushed Into tho un-

known. Finally tboio waiting ut the top
f tho stairs heard his voice:
"Hollo, chef?" culled tho ollkcr, "what

wero the words yol heard?"
"It said, 'I am dying.' " she replied.
"Well, It doesn't sound like that down

here."
"What does It sound like?"
"Like 'Mnrlah, come over in our yard!' "
For Olllcer Itcntfrow hud caught sight of

two opalescent points of green nnd yellow
light that hung in tho gloom over near thn
potatoe bin. Tho chef wns so relieved that
sho took the cat upstairs nnd gavo It tho
first square meal It had had In a week.

Another Lot of

Manson
Bicycles
$25.00

Over f)00 in uso in Omaha.
Nothing equal to the Man-so- n

for luss than $40.
Other New Wheels
$15 and $20

Omaha
Bicycle Co.

I6tli and Chicago Sts.


